### July 2020
- 2: Student/Staff Holiday
- **August 2020**
  - 4, 5: New teacher orientation
  - 6, 7, 10: Staff Development
  - 11, 12: Planning & Prep days
  - 13: First Day of School
- **September 2020**
  - 7: Student/Staff Holiday (Labor Day)
- **October 2020**
  - 9: Conferences all levels
  - 12: Student/Staff Holiday (Columbus Day)
  - 23: Staff Development/Student Holiday/PLC
- **November 2020**
  - 23-27: Thanksgiving Break

### 2020-2021 Block Schedule
- Pflugerville High School

### 2021 Calendar

**January 2021**
- 1: Winter Break
- 4: Staff Development/Student Holiday
- 5: Planning & Prep day/Student Holiday
- 18: Student/Staff Holiday (MLK Day)

**February 2021**
- 1: Staff Holiday
- 6: Staff Holiday
- 7: Staff Holiday

**March 2021**
- 12: Staff Development/Student Holiday/PLC
- 15-19: Spring Break

**April 2021**
- 2: Student/Staff Holiday/Staff Holiday
- 27: Planning & Prep day/Student Holiday

**May 2021**
- 28: Planning & Prep day/Student Holiday
- 31: Staff Holiday

**June 2021**
- 5: Graduation Day

- If weather days are needed, Feb. 15 will be the first day used. Apr. 2 will be used as a second bad weather day.